
Pointed Paragraphs^
A hoy never lets his new wattó" run

down.
Matrimony has spoiled many so-

called friendship.
Jealousy bears a lot of fruit that

should not be preserved.
Admirers of the rural maid are apt

to be iu the hoe-heau. class.
Don't waste time finding- fault

with yourself; thát's"; what your
friends are for. -

J ; The "Dead Line.»
Look around the world to-day, and

Bee what some of the men who have
Song passed the "dead line" are doing,
and what they have accomplished.
Look at the young old military lead¬
ers In little Japan who conquered
great Russia. Oyama was 20 years
past his fatal line when he won his
great victories, and all of his corps
commanders were past 50. Marquis
Ito, the grand old man of Japan, her
greatest statesman, and the one who
has done more than any other to make
Japan what it is to-day, is still active
in the service of his country.-Success
Magazine.

For Insomnia.
A very simple method of inducing

Sleep in cases of persistent insomnia
tnd one that has succeeded where many
drugs have failed, Is-simply adminis¬
ter a moderate amount of liquid food
before the patient goes to" bed. This
diverts the blood from the brain to the
abdominal organs and takes away the
cerebral excitement that precludes
sleep.

THE DOCTOR'S WAY.
"Wiho -is that joviaí-looking man

"over in the corner?"
"Why, that's Dr. pills, a very nice

chap; takes life so cheerfully, don't
you know."
"Thc life of others, no doubt."-Le

Rive.

TITS.St.Vitas' Dancederrons Diseases per¬
manently cured by Dr. Kiiue's ttreat NervJ
Restorer. *2 trial bottle and treatise Inn.
Da. H. Ü. Ki<iXB.Lcl..93lAxch5t.,Pbila.,Pa.
In March 1645 .1 apáñese left the Ha¬

waiian Islands for the Pacific Coast.
jUrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup for Childron
ieethJup softenstheííurns.reducesinnarama-
Uoc. allays pain.cures wine' colie,25c a bottla
William Dean Howells caa tell by your

accent what city you came from.

Tr.ke Dr. Bigçorç Huckleberry Co ni ¡cl
ïoif all Bowel Troubles. Cholle, Dysentery,
Cholcramorbus, CholeraIufantum.'Children
Tcoiiiing, etc. At Druggists 25c amt GO-.-.

There is hardly anything that
makes a woman madder than to have
her photograph look like her. Sn. 27.

Itch cured in 30 minutes by Wnolford's
Sanitary Lotion: never tail*, ¿oíd by Drug-r.ists. Mail orties promotiy filled "by Di*.
li. Detcaon, Lrawrordsville, Ind. SI."

Lord Northcote, governor-general
ot Australia, was entertained at a

banquet in a coal mine at Newcastle.
New South Wales. The banqueting
hall was SOO feet below the surface.

How'.« Shi* ?
"We offer One Hundred Dollars Keward for

aj:y case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Ball's Catarrh Cure.

>'. .T. CHENEY & Co., Toledo, 0.
We, the cncwsiimed, hav*.known P. J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe him
3 eriectly honorable in alt business transac¬
tions and ÛnanctaUy obie to carty out any
obligations made by their Arm.
VM-JJT «fc TBOAX, AMiolesalo Druggists, To¬

ledo, 0.
?\VJLU>IKO, KIXXAX «t MARVIN, Wholesale

Druggists, Toledo, 0.
Hall's CatarraCurei9 takanlutornaUy.aot-

InKdlrectlyuponthebtood andmucuous3ur«
laces of the system. Testimonials sent free.
.Trice, 76c. perbottle. Soldby all Druggets.
Toke H all'sPamby PUls for constipation.
State pride takes strange forms.

Wisconsin notes that more rats than
over before are being caught within
her borders. She attributes this fact-
to tue increased production of cheese.

r.y* The Eyes.
Whim the eyes have been irritated

through excessive use a compres:-; ot
line linen wet with very cold water will
generally bring relief. An eyewash
that is particularly excellent when in¬
flammation lias set in can be made by
combining 15 drops of spirits of cam¬

phor, one teaspoonful of boric acid and
two-thirds of a cupful of boiling water.
Cool, strain through muslin and apply
every hour with an eyecup. Veils with
thick, heavy dots are extremely bad for
the eyes, and they are not half as pret¬
ty as the finer French veils with a

large dot scattered here and there.
Reading in the twilight or continuing
to do fancy work when the eyes are
tired should be forbidden.

Crown of Gold.
"The late Paul Lawrence Dunbar,

the negro poet," said an editor, "once
addressed a Sunday school in .New
York. An odd incident happened,
though, at its end. an incident that
Dunbar laughed at as heartily as the
rest of us.
'"Dunbar, toward the clcoe of his re¬

marks, said:
" 'And, my little friends, if you do

'till these things some day you will
wear a gold crown. Yes, each of you
como day will wear a gold crown.'
"A little chap in the front row,

catching the poet's friendly eye, piped:
" 'My fader wears one now.'
"'No!' said the poet.
"'Yes, he does-on his toof,' said

the little chap."

CLEVER DOCTOR
Cured a 20 Years' Trouble Without

Any Medicine.

A wise indiana physician cured 20
years' stomach disease without any
medicine, as his patient tells:

"I had stomach trouble for 20
rears, tried allopathic medicines,
pai&nt medicines and all the sin.pie
remedied suggested by my friends,
but grew" wb*se all the time.

"Finally a doctor who is i be most
prominent physicianStt^bis part ot
the State told me medicib^yould do
mc no good only irritating myxstom
ach ànd making it worse-
must look to diet and quit drinking
coffee.

"I cried out in alarm, 'Quit drink¬
ing coffee!' why, "What will I drink?'

"^^^Try' Postum,' said the doctor; *I
drink it*TrWfcLy°u will like it when it
is made accor^în^ojdi',ections. with
cream, for it is deÏÏcîÏÂUS^d ¡)as
none of the bad effects cofïTè^'ttiiii^/

. "Well, that was two years ago, anu**
I am still drinking Postum. My
stomach is right again and I know
Doctor hit the nail on the head when
he decided coffee was the cause of
all my trouble. I only wish I had quic
it years ago and drank Postum in it3
place." Name given by Postum Co.,
Sattle Creek, Mich.

Never too late to mend. Ten days'
trial of Fostum. la place of coffee
wni'ky wond.sv:). T'we'a ft retten.

kook In pkge. for the fsGiGiw little..
hcv.ij "The Kona to Wc;:\iii-<"

THE PARKS KILLING
Coroner's Inquest Held Saturday.-
Remains of Mr. Parks Taken to
His Old Homo.

Orangeburg, Special»-Thc death of
Mr. James T. Parks, which occurred
from the wounds received in the pis¬
tol battle with Mr. Robert H. Co var.

lu\s cast a shadow oí universal sor¬

row, over this entire community. Mr.
Parks, in addition to his newspaper
work, taught school at one lime in
this county. He was for several years
one of the public cotton weighers al
this place, and had numerous friends
all over the cotiuiy. He was of a jo¬
vial disposition and easily made
friends iu this city. He has many
strong friends in this city. He was

always considerate of others and il
was not characteristic of him lo

speak ill of any person. ,

Covar's Condition.
lt is understood 'hat Mr. Covar has

been suffering intensely from his
wounds, and it is said that hi. right
ami is paralyzed. He has not been
resting well al all. The doctors do
not consider his injuries as necessa¬

rily dangerous.
The Inquest.

Coroner F. N. Ri >l-enbaker impan-
nellcd a jury and the regular inquest
was belli according to law over the
remains of Mr. Parks. Thc finding
was in thc following lauguage: "The
said -J ,T. Parks came lo his death
by gunshot wounds in the' hands of
R. IT. Covar." The jury of inquest
was composed of thc following; bus¬
iness men: Messrs. F. .1. D. Felder.
A. L. Dukes, E. I?. Paulling. P. M.
Siooak. K. B. Keller. A. D. RupJe,
J. X. Weeks. .1. C. Pike. R. 1). Me-
Michacl, A. W. Hoffman. J. W. Stack
and J. L. Weeks.

The Testimony.
Mr. C. P. Branson, sworn, Fays:

."On June 29. 1906, about ll o'clock
a. m.. T was driving up to the court
house gale, at my office. Before get¬
ting io Hie usual place of stopping,
Mr. A. M. Bo/.ard came up and spoke
to me, relating ihe death scene of his
wife. Just then T saw tho deceased
J. T. Parks, walking"o^^^íhe^onrí¿v
house, and at the samè/ûneiMr^R.'H. Covar toward Russell'st rcpt side
of thc court house on Church street.
I was looking at them, .lust at the
.rate they met. Mr. Parks gave Mr.
Covar a hand salute. Just then Mr.
Pal ks spoke to Mn Covar and Mr.
Covar replied. Just then Mr. Parks
struck fl presume)' Mr. Covar. .Ti:st
as thai happened Mr. Covar barked
a little, holli hands lo his shirt
bosom: in (he (winkling of an eye
he (Covar) presented n pistol at
Parks' body and Hied and continued
»iring. Then Parks kinder lurued and
then drew a pistol and (ired. Then
il was continual tiring by both men."

Question. "Did anyone else lire a
oistolV
Answer. "No one. I saw Mr. fV

yar Js father with a pistol in Ids
'mud. and saying to bis son. 'Kill
him!' and nohvs in the direct inn of
his son and Parks. Parks was mov¬
ing backwards."

?Jr. A. C. Lindslodf. sworn, savs:
"That on Juno 20, 1.00(5. nboul ll
o'clock -a. m.. T was coming down
Church stree I l>v i lie pourt
pence. T saw Mri Parks sink. Mr.
Covar. Tl .en instantly shoot in r ?"'.m-
uienee. Mr. Covar fired first. They
"otdd not have been over ei.hi or tri
?eel anafl at the first sliot. Ti could
ioi have been more than a sec- -id
before rpi\'d firing bv both mi'iW.
forks «nd Covar. Just al tthc i:me
lliev ceased firing and eojni»»«n«*í*íl lo
reload, T rushed lo Mr. R. IT. Covar
ind disarmed him. Jusi as [ looked
»round I saws Mr. Covar's father
romin»- no hollowing. 'Robbie, stop!
5lop!' He was armed. T tried lo
Sake the pistol away from him. Tie
said, "'Don't disarm me.' I -aid.
Put il in your pocket ,.» Then he
ant it in his pocket and went off willilis son. 1 then iunie<l Mr. Covar's
pistol over to the sheriff."
Questtiou by foreman: "'Would

rou know the pistol now if von saw
XV
Answer: "Yes. (Pistol presented.)it is the pistol: it was unbleachedvhen I got it: had two loaded shells

n ii ; no empty shells in it."
Dr. A. S. Hydride, being sworn.

Says: "Thal he has this day »y'.rn-ned by dissection the body of J. T.'arks and finds on the body of said1. T. Parks three gunshot wound-.rh: first, one shol ciilerim* and frac-
uring the chin and passing o\U, thelireetion being from right to let'l and
'ro^K§böve. downwards: the second,
guíishoS^otuid entering on ihe righi
ide of thc CïïTiJLy be tween the ninth
md tenth ribs, Tn^iJjc axilary line
md passing through lhé*ÍNs!U\y wound

iig in its passage ihe right lobe
iver and the transverse colon, thc
amtof entrance being rive inches be-
>wiup7tt»£i_right side, and the noinl
exit six aiuT^ftWjdmlf inches below

ipple on left sideT'*tTví¡^íi!«ka^v»oiuidelow and to the right ol' tlieu*_Äb^cus, which was made by a spent bui¬
lt and did not pass through abdom-
tal wall. There was about three
inls of'blood in thc abdominal cavi'
', and evidence of general peri toni»
a. Tn my judgro.nl, tho death of
ud .1. T. Parks was due lo the

à
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wounds described above.''
During yesterday afternoon, in spile

of his intense suffering,. Mr. Parks
gave directions regarding the dispo¬
sition of his business affairs, and he
made a will, There were sonic direc¬
tions that he desired lo give in re¬
gard lo his business malters and lie
apparently was in possession of Iiis
mental faculties until a short lime be¬
fore his death. He made no anle-
mortem -statement, as far as has been
made known. He made none to his
attorneys. Mr. Covar hos not- given
Out any statement.

Charges of Graft.
He suyn that Hie county dispensary

of Athens Georgia has not been free
from charges ot' graft. Mr. Lyon is
in favor of local self-government. He
says J. W. Kelly & Co.. of Chatta¬
nooga .sohl liquor io thc dispensary
at $3.50 per gallon, and sold the same
brand in the city of Chattanooga at
$.1.7.3 per galion. He was given very
careful al teni ion. Ho has investigat¬
ed every man against vyom there has
been an honest .suspicion. (Applause.)

Messrs. Jones and Walker spoke
as candidates for comptroller general
For adjutant and inspector general.
Col. Boyd and Haskell addressed the
crowd. Col. Haskell said Aiken ought
lo have a military company and he
would work to that end if elected.

At Lexington.
Lexington, Special.-Thhe cam¬

paign meeting Saturday varied from
thc others this week in that lhere was
some litlle excitement' in it, and it
savored somewhat of the older days,
when lhere was biller antagonisms
and attacks of personal nature. Mr.
.1. W. Ragsdalc made an acrid person¬
al attack on Mr. J. Fraser Lyon, to
which Mr. Lyon had hui little oppor¬
tunity oL' replying, such were the cir¬
cumstances. .

Mr. Jones made a speech of merit,
and Mr. McMahan advanced a new
and ingenious idea that the Slate of
South Carolina outer into the busi¬
ness of manufacturing light wiues in¬
stead of selling liquors.
Thc meeting wasiield at Lexington,

and was quite well attended. In the
couti house al times, there was a

crowd of about 300 people bul at oili¬
er limes (he number dwindled to
about. 75.

Former Odd Fellow Suspected of
Crime.

Manning, ( Special-Gabriel Gray,
«John Franklin, both,colored,:were up,,
.before Magistrate -Yoemans charged
with tho bunlinhg of the negro's-Odd
Fellow's ball and school building on

last Sunday morning near Alcolu in
Ihis-eounty. lt seems that ihese two
negroes had been expelled from this
order and one of Hie l wo Neatened
io burn I he building. The magistrate
.-il i he conclusion of the testimony,
thought that the Slate had made out

probable case and sent il np lo the
circuit court.

Asks For Damages.
Gov. Heyward has received thc fol¬

lowing letter from P. L. Redmond of
Woodford. Oiangelnng county: "j
guess I was reported for selling li¬
quors and two State .constables came
down here and broke in my store
while I was in Gran-.cburg, and left
the hole open and last night there
was a lot of my goods stolen out, and
1 can provo il. I would like lo ge!
damages if tilt re is any possible
chance.''

Two Girls Drowned.
Huuiinviou. W. V.. Special.--MissDora Weaver. 27 years old. and Jiiss

Minnie Scott. 22 years old. were
drowned in Hie Ohio river at Davis
fishing camp, ten miles above here.
They had gone lhere in oomoony with
friends to spend the day. While in
a small rowboat alono. Hie waves
from n passing steamer caused it to
capsize.

Groom Kilto Bride at Wedding and
Suicides.

CWifori, Tex.. Special.-In the
presence of the nssenibled wedding-
guests at thc home of his intended
bride, Joseph Reinhardt, the mau who
was lo have been married to her, shot
and instantly killed Miss Ernestine
Kuizer and then shot himself, with
probably fatal result. The cause of
Hie tragedy is not known.

She Wanted to Be Sure.
"John," asked his wife as he wa3

beginning to dream that he had pat¬
ented something, and made a million,
"did yo« lock the front door?"

"Yes."
"The pantry window's open!"
"No 'iain!. I shut it.'
"Hurry down and turn off the gas

stove. I'm almost sure Hulda forgot
and left, it burning when she went
lo bed."

"N.o, ¡t's all right, 1 looked."
"You didn't fasten thc side screen

iloor. Go and hook it or it'll flap all
night, and keep ns awake."
" 'S all right. I hooked it."

^Slphn Pritchard, get up quick. Don't
ou kï?Nv that I sha'n't be able to go
o sleep tfcfli^ht unless you go and
ook around lo^ççwheîher you have-
i't forgotten sometirkag: My good-
less.'it's a wonder yottnâyen't drlv-
a"S&e-into nervous prostratfSîL^long
efore!h*fe><-Chicago Record-HeraSi

The Xaverian College, !n EWiUsvllle,
;lves thirty-two free echolarships eaclW--
ear to churches in thc elly, . I

JSIVE AGENCY
hagons,

the 20 year kind,
uggies,standard of the world,
er Plows,

the orginal best,
triplements,

for farm and garden.
-feet Fencing,
electrically welded,

every rod guaranteed)
1 grade and reliable goods
2 than worthless imitations*

SOUTH CAROLINA CROPS
Condition of South Carolina Crops

for Week Ending Monday, June 25,
1906, as Given Out by th* De¬
partment.
There was ample sunshine during

thc week, after two days of partly
cloudy weather, and thc week was

characterized by much higher tem¬
peratures than thc preceding- one.

The mean temperature was slightly
above normal, and the extremes of
temperature ranged from a maximum
of 97 degrees at Yemassec on the 19th
lo a minimum of 59 degrees at Green¬
ville on the 19th and at Walhalla on

the 201 Ii and the 21st. Maximum
temperatures ot' 90 degrees, or above,
prevailed over all but the extreme
northwestern part of thc State dur-
iug the second half of thc week. Fresh
to brisk winds moderated thc heat
perceptibly in many localities.
Widely scattered thunders! jims

prevailed on thc first two and thc
last three days, but thc precipitation
was generally light, and many places
had no rain during the week. Thc
soil is well supplied with moisture
over (lie entire Slate, with localilics
where thc surface soil is still very
wei from the excessive rainfall of
the preceding week.
A destructive hailstorm occurred in

the upper part of Greenville county
on the 18tb winch is the only adverse
weather condition reported during thc
week.

Big Company Organised.
Union, Special.-The rc-or-

ganizaüon of the Union-Buffalo Mills'
is HOW practically completed, with the
exception of a few 'racked edges,
which are acing gathered in iiow' said
President E. W. Robinson of thc-$7,-
000.000 corporation to a press rep¬
resentative, when he was here on Sat¬
urday. "It is probable that, there
will be a meeting about July Gth of
¡he stockholders of the Buffalo Mills
for the formal transfer of tlie stock,
into I he Union-Buffalo. Mil ls .Co. That-
is thc date wc have in mind and on
which wc hope to have the meeting,
i hough there may be some I hiugjn ter-
yen'ing''- to c a'use.. â^sîiglit-de ayt^r^^'
to ibo Uu'ou v M'anafa^
Power Company,..'w.hJcm;opérjitsra' thc'
big power 'plarit^at^Nca'.s -Shoals, it.
will remain a separate corporation.
We have now thc proposition before
thc commissioners of public works,,
looking toward furnishing {he city of
Union with current for its lights and
such power as it moy wish to sell.
Wc hope to close the matter with
them one way or the other very soon.

Confederate Veteran Committed Sui¬
cide.

Anderson, Special.-Jolm W. Mar¬
tin of Fork township committed sui¬
cide by shooting himself in the head
with a shot gun. Continued ill
health produced mental derangement
and this was the cause assigned for
taking his own life. He was about
70 years of age and a Confederate
veteran. He served throughout the
war. first in Orr's regiment and then
in thc Palmetto Sharpshooters.

Cotton Mill Men Confer.

Spartanburg, Special.-Ou but few
occasions have there been present at.
thc same time so many cotton mill
presidents as gathered here Friday
afternoon for the purpose of holding
a general conference in the office of
W. S. Montgomery, president of the
Spartan Mills. Nearly every cotton
mill in the piedmont section was rep¬
resented and many matters appertain»
big to the management and operation
of cotton mills wera discussed.

Member of London Stock Exchange
a Suicide.

London. Uv Cable.'-Demetrius
Si-]ii!i/.>:i, HU old member of iLie stock
exchange, shot himself through tho
heart in the lavatory of the stock
exchange Colily. Schilkzi was a

jobber in the American market, but
said he had. rina acial troubles. His
suicide is attributed to domestic wor¬

ries. His son committed suicide a

year ago.

Sumter's New Court House.
Columbia, Special.-The contract

for the new $S5,000 court house at
Sumter, which was designed by
Messrs. Edwards & Walter of this
eily, has been awarded lo Mr. Moise
Deleon of Atlanta. This is propbnbly
[he handsomest building ol' its kind in
Lhc State, ihc structure itself costing
|?7O,UO0 and the fittings and furnish¬
ings costing $10.001) more.

Waterson to Greet Bryan.
New York, Special.-Mayor Toni M.

Fohnson, of Cleveland, has accepted
m invitation to preside al thc recep-
idii to Hon. William J. Bryan in
Madison Square Garden on Bryan's
ctaru io this country. Col. Henry
hVattcrson will deliver an address on

vbalf of the South and Alexander
Croup, of New Haven, Conn., will
ipeak in the name of the East. The
ïamc of the speaker for the West has
¡oSbeeu announced.

Great^Sl^hi's Importatioos of
Tt^niuUon^Wlil lamb last year
iiùouijîtctWjJ 4öS,7^IS4ouü.

ÂC80SS«ÜIC
Messages Exchanged Between

United States and Japan
--*-.

NEW PACIFIC CABLE IS OPENED

'President and Mikaáo Exchange Cor¬
dial Greetings Upon Completion of
Àmericàn Line From Guam to the
Island Empiré.

Washington) Special. - Cordial
greetings h'ávé been exchanged be¬
tween President Roosevelt and Mut¬
suhito, thc Emperor ol' Japan, over

the American cable connecting thc
island of Guam and Japan, whic i

recently was cúmplele;!. The Presi¬
dent's message, expressing the good
will of the American people and him¬
self, was sent Tuesday and the em¬

peror's reply reached Washington.
Thc President's message was as fol¬
lows :

"His Majesty, the Emperor of Ja¬
pan. Tokio:
"I am glad to send to your majesty

over the American cable., which has
just been completed between Guam
and Japan, and thus unites our two
countries across the Pacitic. a mes¬

sage of sincere good will, and the
assurance of the earnest; wishes of
the government and people of the
ihr led States for the prosperity of
your majesty and your majesty's em¬

pire.
"THEODORE ROOSEVELT."

Thc Emperor's replv:
"Tokio. Jiine 2(5, J OOH.

"The President, Washington :
"I have just received willi great

interest avid appreciation the kind
message sent by you over Hie cable
which has recently been laid between
Guam and .Tapan and which will
shortly be open lu thc publie. J am

highly «Ta lilied to know that (he fi rsl
telegram by this new line which unites
vir '.wo countries should convey to
me the assurances of the friendly sen¬
timents of i he government and people
of the United Stales for myself and
people. J most cordially reciprocate
your expressions of good will and
good wishes.

"MUTSUHITO;V.

Killed in Bed Room Window.
Danville. Va.. Special.-An un¬

known negro was shot and instantly
killed at about midnight Monday
night while in thc act of attempting
entrance lo the home ol' Mr. IL E.
Morris, a detective for the Southern
Express Company. The negro had
rai&ed a window lo a room occupied
by Mrs. Morris ami her daughter,
aged IS years, when discovered by
Mr. 'Mortis, who was -in the room

directly above thal of his wife. Crim¬
inal assault is thought to have been
thc motive for Hie presence of the
negro. Some hours after the killing
a negro giving his name as Monroe
Richardson was arrested on the
charge of being an accomplice of the
dead man. Morris was released with¬
out bail, and au iuyesiigation will
take place.

Life-Saving Services for Hampton
Roads During "Exposition.

^Washington. Special.-The House
committee on inter-State and foreign
commerce authorized a favorable re¬

port, on Hie bill placing the waters
hf Hampton Roads under the juris¬
diction of Hie Department of Com¬
merce and Labor during the James¬
town Exposition for the purpose of
enforcing the special police and life¬
saving regulations.

Four Convicts Killed.
Natchez. Miss. Special.-Emir dead

and one dangerously, perhaps fatally,
wounded., all while men. is Hie result

of au allompl hy three life-terni con¬

victs lo cscáp'-' flem Angola, La-

State convict faun, seventy miles
dWii the river from this city.

Saturday Half-Holidays Granted Gov¬
ernment Mechanics.

Washington, Spec i a I.-Sa t urday
half-holidays during the months of
July, August and September grant¬
ed by President Roosevelt to skilled
mechanics and laborers, and to all
employes in 1 lie classical service at
navy yards and naval stations of the
United Stales. The same beneiit is
ex¡ended in another general order to
the skilled mechanics, laborers and
employes in the classified sei vice of
Hie Government I'riiiiing Onice, of
l h is eily.

Carolina Militia to Join in Chicka-
niauga Manoeuvres.

Chai tanonga. Tenn.. Special.-
State troops from Tennessee. Geor¬
gia. Alabama, Keutuckv. Xor!h Car¬
olina, Souili Carolina and .Mississippi
will participate in Hie manoeuvres at
Chiekaiuauaa Park next month. Gen¬
eral J. W. Bubb, of the regular army,
will command the encampment. Each
regiment will remain in camp about
two weeks. Sites for the camps are

being localed.

$5,000 Reward for Finding of Miss¬
ing Brewer.

Pittsburg. Special.-Live thousand
dollars reward for information lead¬
ing to thc Unding of Michael Liebel.
Sr.. a millionaire brewer of Erie. Pa.,
was announced in this'eily. Liebel
left, his home on Mav and went
to Buffalo, from which place he Iel-'
eçràped his family he was about le.
start, for home. When he did not
arrive home detectives were called
into the case.

Captain of German Bark Hangs Him¬
self in Cabin.

Pensacola, Fla.. Special.-Captain
Falk, of thc German hark tiesine,
which arrived in port from Hamburg,
commit led suicide while the vessel
was at sea by hanging himself in his
cabin. The Gesine left Hamburg in
March, but went ashore on a reef
and it was necessary to unload her
cargo in order to float the vessel. Af¬
ter that the captain became despond¬
ent and une morning was found hang¬ing in his cabin.

Pie Crust.
Two tablesponfula sifted flour, one

tablespoon cold lard; two tablespoons
cold water and a pinch df salt, ijhbp
the iärd in the flour iintil it is fine,
then mix with the water; UBing ail the
flouft Turn out úpon a well-flóúred
board; divide equally and roll out
one-half; Cover the pie pan, patting
the crust to get out the air. Fill with
whatever fruit you have, roll out the
upper crust; fold in hali ánd cdt three
shûit slits hear thé center of the
fold, place over the pie and pat down
the edges. Trim off the rough edges
and mark around the edge with the
tines bf à fork. Bake until à nice
brown. Gather iip the ¿craps ¿nd roll
them out again; and cut out with a
can corer about the size of á Bilver
dollar. Prick each piece with a fork
and bake a delicate brown. Place a
bit of jelly in the center of each
piece and you have a plate of dainty
tarts.

CHILD'S AWFUL SKIN HUMOR.
Scrfctuuert With Vain - Suffering Nearly

Broke l'areut'l Heart-Speedily
Cured hy Cutlcurn.

"I wish to inform you that the Cuticura
Remedies have put a stop to twelve years
of misery I passed with my son. As au

infant 1 noticed on his body a red «pot,
and treated 6ame with different remedies
for about five years, but when the spot be¬
gan to get larger I put him under the care
of doctora. Under their treatment the
disease spread to four different parts of
his body. The longer the doctors treated
him the worse it grew. During the davit
would get rough and form like scales. At
night it would be cracked, inflamed and
badly swollen, with terrible burning and
itching. When I think of his suffering it
nearly breaks my heart. His screama
could be heard down stairs. The suffering
of my Hon made me full of misery. X had
no ambition to work, to eat, nor could 1
sleep. One doctor told me that my son's
eczema was incurable, and gave it up for
a bad job. One evening I saw an article
in the paper about the wonderful Cuticura
and decided to give it a trial. 1 tell you
the Cuticura Ointment is worth its weight
in gold, and when 1 had used the first box
of Ointment there was a great improve¬
ment, and by the time 1 had used the
second set of Cuticura Soap, Ointment
nnd Resolvent my child was cured. He is
now twelve years old, and his skin ia as
fine and smooth as silk. Michael Stein-
man, 7 Sumner Avenue, Brookl; n, H. Y.,
Avril 16. 1005." _

Heavy Postage on Lettsr.
A Dover, N. H. man has a letter

from the Arctic, sea on which the post¬
age amounted to more, than $25. It
was written on a vessel in the Arctic
whaling fleet, and had to be sent by
one of the boats returning with a

cargo.

TORTURED WITH GRAVEL.

Since Using Roan's Kidney Pills Not
a Single Stone Hes Formed.

Capt. S. L. Crute.Adjt. Wm. Watts
Camp, U. C. V., Roanoke, Va., says:

"I suffered a

long, long time
with my back,
and felt draggy
and listless and
tired all the time.
I lost from my
usual weight,
225,tol70. Urin¬
ary passages were
too frequent and
I have had to get
up often at night.
I had headaches

and dizzy spells also, but my worst
suffering was from rsnal colic. Af¬
ter I beg:-n using Doan's Kidney
Fills I passed a gravel stone as big as

a bean. Since- ¡.hen I have never had
an attack ol gravel, and have picked
up to. my former .health and-weight.
I am á weil man,' a'nd;;giye'Döan's..
Kidney Pills- credit.for^t;''v :;

Sold by all* dealers. 50 ccr.is a

box. Foster-Milburn Co., Buffalo,
N; Y.

Holy character is the ony reliable
heavenly credential.

O TZ» 3 agBBBBBffl OBEMBO- O (

THIS 4-CYÈÎJ
Contains every good feature
including Císrccifi

8 Slaafís, Gravity feed. CajI can be driven foe'iiîn»
a 50 miles an nour on
J! A light wieldy car of
8 tires ; easy on the pocketbook

This is our front entrai
P. engine and chassis and
owner. Roomy Tonneau anc

V*K WANT TO FsV&Cl
W'RJTC us

©csa

OE
Boston,
IN. Y. City,
Washington, I

Members Asst

li

Fir !¿3c. In stamps wo send a 133
PAGE BOOK giring toe exporionoo
oí o practical Poultry Raiser-not
an amateur, but a man working
for doUard and cents-during 23
wars, lt twicbea how to Dotect
[mid Cure Diseases: Peod forBzz<
aUo for Fattening; which Fowlsw
Save for Breeding; cvoryüiliig re¬

quinta for profitable Poultry ral*-

CA IP* EfuHW*anpf»fc~N>><r Yarto

The "horse refuses to go,.'and his val«
ue has advanced. On January J., 1907,
théré wéire Í4;á64,000 horses iii this
country: On the first day of Í90S there
wore 18,718,000. In hine years tb>
has been an increase of 30 per cent,
the gain in the number of mules has
been great; but not so large, in
1897 there were 2,215,000. This year,
notwithstanding the heavy purchases
made by the British government dur-

ing the Boer war, lhere aré 3,400,-
OOO.

hf, 7>

PRAISE FOR À FAMOUS MEDICINE
Mrs. Wi ladeen Tells How She Tried Lydia

E. Plnkham's Vegetable Compound Just
In Time.

_

Mrs. T. C. Willadsen, of Manning,
Iowa, writes to Mrs. Pinkham :

Dear Mrs. Pinkham :-
" I can truly say that you have saved my

life, and I cannot express my gratitude to
you in words.

"Bofore I wrote to you, telling you how I
felt, I had doctored for over two years steady
and spont lots of mone3-on medicines besides,
but it all failed to help mo. My monthly pe¬
riods bad ceased and I suffered much pain,
with fainting spells, headache, backache and
bearing-down pains, and I was so weak I
could hardly keep around. As a last resort
I decided to write you and try Lydia E. Pink-
ham's Vegetablo Compound, and I ant KO
thankful that I did, for after following your
instructions, which you sent me free of «ll
charge, I became regular and in perfect
health. Had it not been for you I would bo
in my gravo to-day.
" I sincerely trait that this letter moy lead

every suffering woman in the country to
write you for help as I did."
When women are troubled with ir¬

regular or painful periods, weakness,
displacement or ulceration of an organ,
that bearing-down feeling, inflamma¬
tion, backache, flatulence, general dc- I
bility, indigestion or nervous prostra¬
tion, they should remember there is
one tried and true remedy. Lydia E.
PinIdiom'sVegetableCompound at once
removes such troubles.
No other female medicine inthe world

has received such widespread and un¬

qualified endorsement. Refuse all sub¬
stitutes.
For 25 years Mrs. Pinkham. daughter-

in-law of Lydia E. Pinkham. has under
her direction, and since her decease,
beeil advising sick women free of
charge. Address, Lynn, Mass.

Cake-Making Hints.
The fruit in solid cakes will sink

lo the bottom if they are put in a slow
oven. Heavy streaks through a cake
will undoubtedly appear if the but¬
ter and sugar are not thoroughly beat¬
en or if the butter i3 not properly
rubbed Into the Hour.

KICKS'
CAF'UDINE

TULANE UNIVERSITY OF LOUISIANA
its advantage* for i>ra*ctical lustrucil'pn, boin

In amulo Jaboralories and abundant hospital
materials arc unequalled. Free acc08* ls Riven

So. 27-;ö8.

fPE
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; of the world's best practice
Nickel Siesl Trasasu
pe Cart Victoria or Canopy Tor.
& si team waíkisag or u]
tfoe Mg3a geaï%
great power, speed and enduran
for upkeep.

ice model which is now so popul;
is a car which appeals to the cc
Í Pöpe-Töledo construction throu
¡3 SOME" OF, THESE CARS
FOR PARTICULARS, CATALOG'

?ope-Toledo Type X, $2500.

i\J I lin
3, TOLEDO,

223 Ct
.173

>. C., - - - - 819 14!

)Ciatlon of Licensed Automobile M.

BETOG^8 3S3?¿£3S£OSO

EAS
under!
requlr

'dollars learning by experience, so yoi
We ofter this to you for only 25 couts,
even,if you merely keep them as a di

you must know something about them. ïo m
experience of a practical poultry raiser for (j
by a man who put al! his mind, and tinao, am
leg-not as a pastime, but us a business-and
work, you '¡au save many Chicks annually, ai

point is, that you must bo able to dotect trout
and know bow to remedy it. This book will
disease; to feed for eggs and nlso for fattenin
and ovorytbiug, indeed, you should kaow ou

paid for twenty-five cents fa stamp?.
BOOK FUBÎ.IS.V IA'G

Preserved Purified and
Beautified by

The World's Favorite
Emollient for rashes,
blemishes, eczemas, itch-
ihgs, irritations, and sca¬

lings. For red, rough,"
and greasy complexions, for
sore, itching, burning hands
and feet, for baby rashes,
itchings, and chafings, as
well as for all the purposes-
of the toilet, bath, and nurs¬
ery, Cuticufa Soap, assisted
by Cuticura Ointment, the
great Skin Cure, is priceless.
Coaplrt* Exitrnil ar.d Intevial Trejlmtnl for rrfry

Rumor, (rom Plmplu lo Scrofula, from I nür-j lo Af?,
enmlttlng Of Cutout! Roan. Ste,Qlr.tavpt, fie.. fttioU
Tern Ailo. Clo form of Clio. ol«l« Coaled l'IK». Î5r.. prr rtiX
of GT), mar be bad of All dnicjrl»!«. A . »»t effra cr.m.

¥nf-*T nrôï ft Clirm. Corp., f*,o> Prop,., notion, Min.
fUr^ii:cdFrc«,l'IIowtoCtr« forSldn.SceJp.acd nair."

You CANNOT

all inflamed, ulcerated and catarrhal con¬
ditions of the mucous membrane such as
nasa! catarra, uter ine catarrh caused
by feminine ills, sore throat, soro
mouth or inflamed eyes by simply
dosing the stomach.
But you surely can cure these stubborn
affections by local treatment with :

Paxtine Toilet Antiseptic
which destroys thc diseasegcrms.checks
discharges, stops pain, and heals the
inflammation and soreness.
Paxtine represents the most successful
local treatment for feminine ills ever

produced. Thousands of women testify
to this fact. 50 cqnts at druggists.
j Send for Free Trial Box:
TKE R. PAXTON CO.. Boston, Maas.

CURED
6 ly.es
Qalek
Relief.

Removes r.U swelling la 8 to 20
dsvs ; clîects a pcrmcnent cure

?ffil in 30 to 60 da vs. Trial treatment
.0£^2ivia '"rce« Nothingcan be fainer

5$ Write Or. H. M. Green's Sons. 1

3£2Sp£dallsl3. Box e Atlania, Ga.

Addre** ol OVcersonsof part
indian blood who nro not llr-

.131 1 ImU inc wltl13nrtxlbe.cn ol men

«a who i-ervert In the Fed er.ii army, or (J) the
H ;i&.re>-t k'n cf «ich nuldicr* or sailor*, nour

¿eccnsed. SA.TUKX BICKlfOUD. \Va*hln¡rto:i, 1).C.

60 Bushels Winter Wheat Per Acra
That's the yleid ot Haber's Red Cross Hybrid Winter
Wheat. Send 2c I« sfamp» for free wimple ofsame, a«
alio ootalofruc ofWinterWheats, Kye.Barley.Clovora,
Tlmothv. Grs&sr.-i. Bulu*,Tree*,etc.: for fnllplanting,
frA l.'/.KR SEED CO.. Box A. C. LnCronwe.WU

fHO di F PEK BAT. Aeen<" wanted
v 9 TA n K Men and Women, write a:

\VL 3U UVJ «ncc. AMERICAS SIP
.-..^U-Ll'l.T CO., Richmond, Va

1C SZZBSSSSa9fl»«

£PE TOLEDO
in automobile construction,

rsiissioüí, Gears assd
), $200 extra. This car
3 io its maxîmam of

ce. Ensy to drive ; easy on

3 ifrt
ar. It has the regular 30 H.
invenience and comfort of the
ghout.
RIV YOUR VÏONITY.
UES, ETC.

a I
BO.
ííumbu's Ave.
3 Broadway.

St., IN. W.
anufaotu rers.

9D3S90 <

IN MONEY If >'ou Rlve thcm heIP- Yo*
iiifi.sui eaanot d0 tbls unless yoi

stand them nnd know how to cater to thehj
cracnts. and you cannot spend years nae
j must tmy the knowledge acquired by others.]
You want them to pay thqlr own waj

version. In order io handle Fowls judiciously,]
eel this want wc are soiling* a book giving the
Only 25c.) twenty-five years. It was written
i money to milking a succo?s of Chicken rafe-
if you will profit by his twenty-five years'
ad make your Fowl» earn dollars for you. TM
)lo in tho Poultry Yard 113 soon na it appears,
teach yon. It tells how to detect and cur«
Ç; which fowia to S.IVJ for breeding purposes!
this subject to mako it profitable. Sent post«

g
HOT8E, 1ÖÄ leonard St,, Sf. Y. Cltjjjj


